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2~ (J'% 1'.> ~u LA M.

'aWhen 1 was thirteeD," eaid the muster,
"Iwu ab loaat two ycars further advanced

f han you a-ce Ilow do you acontnt for
that 'a

'a 've heard niy father ea, repliod the
boy, a lithlo diidantly, "athst êhey used ta
have a Rre3b doal botter teachera bihan they
have nowadaye."-S.lecied.

t*I' 1br1 Ait I1>.TAUI'. PDi8.

The hebLt.<ie cLrnp<'t. lie- simot rntt.rtining. ttc'xzo.

l.tl » j M~. . ro.

i tl' d'- a k tii w rno

1V(~..»t~Rd u4nrdrO j.

Ileusti<n 11ai.er i . or. qInrcr 1.-vit

1. la .p IOAT. fnsittl .Ie.w t a1i o t 1 s.
3tr i LJ-mf. mont hl. lier im,. lu it.nr J

ttur« , 2 rljafr uaieGant -s..
AdOrrp,, ITO,110 DjUMARCH3,.

effort h , coSL f o aih The wo shor

f'.an Çso rucl Thoydo ot oanonl
Bit nrr? al lhnkul t they l
lsof ifo QU -thlgasfa oardak-

menfori lady. Thora areht hega sh rt
fard ree va lue snnepolish end lit-
mar liendrnh deeey o nst me on-y

oeune Butaven thanf bet ds aqir-
added wou oberpefa the gentiere-

nom wad gre ratrda than curedete-u
rude or lay.uThe wa Thie iatn ae-o
fassge irni value- an mrotglihan lit-

worth wo8 thmneney herightend wh en the

gain is polished. Gold fromn t1he mine is
valuable, but its worth is ineased when

i81 purifiad and staxnped iuto coin, or
wrought int beanty by the ekil of the
oxtist

à simple ",Thank you," ta your parents,
ta your brothora a.nd sisters, ta auy :from
whom you receivo any formn of attention
or faveur, for the slightest nets parformed,
for a. question answered, for a hnndred
camelea things, wili tel] grestly lnpon
poJUrseif, niaking you more gentie sud ra-
fined,and encouraging a proper eelf-respect,
and in tha estimate of othors for you. if
once You acquire the habit of saying the
'wOrds, thhY wil camne easy, and yen would
feel enibarrassed nt the thouglit of haviog
oznitWe ta express your obligation for a
faveur.

To cultivato tho habit cf bcbng palile,
yen ohanld addrosa yonr mother and aliitra,
and ail in tho homo circlo, as yen would
address strangors taward whom you dissira
ta bc particularty woll-bohaved- When
the habit of constant politenes je Wall lits-
taolished ab haine, you will ho easty in se.
ciehy, and escape a hundred awkward ern-
barrasitrnts ta which young people are
subjeci, becanso of thoir defectivo training
in the home.

THEIR NEW YEAR'S DINNER.
la hoTiuzl, Can't I have a few (-rumbs for

the birds?2 ouly a haud fui, and I wilI net
est any %upper to-night."

Erxiest'e imothar looked ab him sadly, sud
eheok ber head. la h ava only a Biblie
more food in tho bouse, Ermba, tbis New
Year's ave, sud if tho dreadful sIenm keeps
up, I don't, know how 1 amn ta feed you sud
your littho brothera aud aisterai"

«-Thoy look sa hungry 1 " sighed the boy;
"aI cannaI kcep away from the window,
and I cannot ferget about t1cm.-

"Yen, muet aak God ta take care cf the
birdg snd us tc" said is nieller.

WVhou the children weko up ln the mor>-
ing, the torma tIat had beeu raging for
twa days aud nights was over; the wind
was no longer blowing the anowr ie great,
14M~, wi*n drif tar aud the sky vrag clear;
but the groutnd- vas covered deep, dEep.
and il vas bitter oold.

Ernest rau ta the wiudow of lis litile
roem under the caves cf the hanse; thora
an the big trea by tle back gaie, vas a
Crowd of birds, big aud litile, whieh lad
taken refuge there fram tha etocm.

laPoor littia birda il "rsid Ernest; I hava
nething ta giva yen, but if the heavenly
Father soude ns anything ta est ta-day.
yen sbail bave half af mina."

When tle ebldren collectedl In the kit-
chien for moruing, prayers, tbay votre sur-
prised Ia sec a stranger Eitting hy the
slave warrning bis haude.

,IYou didu'lî know it snawed strangers,
dlid yen?" ha saila, lat>ghing ai the open-
eyed surprise. Thon ha bld thema tIat ho
hail started ta join a great New-Year hunt-
inIg Party, haed lost his; way, sud wonld
hava perished but for the lighl lu thoîr
mothor'ir wiudow that guidad hlm ta har
door, aud ber clarity itn tal-iug hlm, in.

'a amn sorry ta hava such a poor break-
fast for yen, aid the widow; "ibut, va
have no more food in the hanse. .

la h, that is easily remedied ! " cried h1",
strauger; and, going ta hie bed-rooni, ha0
brotight Out a gra lamper lIai wus ta
have holped furniah lunch for tle hunting
Party. 'Corne," sald ho, " my horse i9 nob
ft ta travel to-day, but ibis wiIl make us
a New Years dinner."

<4'n tle birds hava zorne?" pleaded
Erneat.

laThe birds? H appyllîew Year ta blicui
They shall fil! their storaacîs," said tho
hunIer; and when the cildren snd tle
birds had fensied, ««'Madam," ha aaid ta t.he
ehildren'enmother, ".1 nover on jeyed eNw
Year's dinner se much in my lifa"

"Thon yen have proved the ira

thosa words of aur Lord whiob celui BO

through the aposi Paul," sisid she -lis WC]membher the words cf ar Lord Jes>, éaw
ho said, It ie more bloeed ho give tilibho fi
receive"»'an ma

A MORTIFYING MISTAKE. sý Che
I STUDIED niy tables over snd t1Md

backward and forward, tlc, ove>' Wed
But 1 conldn'à remember six timea i

and I didn't know what to do, Whiîo
Till sieter bid me ho play wilh my dolljj morn

nob te bothor my head. The pi
",If you cali her 1 Fifty-four' fora *i

yenI ilearn il by hear," aho salob, thie
1 thiau

Sa I took my favourito, Mary Ann (tlthesae1
I thought 'twas a dreadful ehane Maka

To give such a perfectly lovely child
a perfectiy horrid name). a hhe

And 1 called her my dear littia -P And Il
four " a hundred, limes, till I kriýkjan t

The auswer of six ime aine as welàaAnd f
ansWer cf ivo liMes l'WO. The bc

Next day Elizabeth Wiggie8worth .8> hu
always acta s0 prend, -Y litti

Said, 1,Six timas ninej jg fifty4two," 1A-id,'
nearly laughod aloud! Oan'b i

But 1 wisihad I hadn't when teacher Wvhat
I'Now, Dorothy, tell if youen;~Why,

For I thought of niy dali, aud-saa
-I ss wreds ' Mary Aun 1 l

Io i

BEQINNIN.%G AT ROME. -.

As mamma sud 1 were coming tike
froin a meeting of the mission bac
terday, va, met Mrs. Fiakin.

"Laà, SaUy," says Mrs Fiakin sz'
ways cals niamrna that), «"what
you drag tIis dear chid ta suchi tes
Now, I always teach my girls that ct ýXud
begins at home." Vho, î~

'aYea," said mamnia ini ler gente -ýYkt
"seo il dems; 1 hope I amn iuteresit-w'
hoine charities too: whal are pour
doing for home charities ? "

Mxa. Fisixin got red in the face, .

vas sorry niamna bad abked her thi i
cause she didn'h know whal ta say. "
I don't wanb yen ta think tbat aur M
b!udgirls fergal the poor people ai E ý-'
M imaoma; l"stop boere with mea a

We voire juqt opposite, the child'a né '
and hapital, and maumm% took èMre 110 il
in te see little Polly Ward, the col.-4
baby that our Sunday-rchool keeps i a
because lier iu >ther died and left ge&m 2
nobody.

The nurse told us how skin-and-li 1
PoIly wus when aIe &sha came; sab Seo
tainly wasn't skiu-and-bonia.y now. leï ' .

"aLa , Sally," saya Kfra. Fiskiu. -11
holme aud tell niy girls tbey'd, baezeý '

mis3ion band meeting; il looks as i,.!i
menibering the black children in z'_
made 'arn think about the black CïbMl
at home:'."_

"aI arn sure it doeé,' sait! ruawzpàs.*
0rg 8ible,



juBOY WHO HELPS RIS8 M~OTHER.

ý 1 wenl down thre alrett to-day,
8nel 51 aw à lutile lad
tll' se face was juil the kind of face

13make a peraon glad.

s as w pinmp aud roey-cheakod,
ZE Ob cheerful and 80 bright,

1flome think of apple timeMer d filIed me with deligbb.

le le him buuily ab work,
). While blihe as blackbird'e song,
dol!l4 rnrry, mellow whistle rang

' Ihe pleamant Street along.

saiGh, Ihai'. the kind of lad I like !
Ijihughl, as 1 paesed by,

L (thTbese bnay, cheery. whistling beys
laine Make grand mon by.and-bye."
iild. '

wué then a playmate Carne along,
--y And Ioaned across3 the gale,

1L at«iat prornised lots of funi
roll ilnd frolic le relate.

The boys are wailing for un now.
Su hnrry u -" hi cried.

' ulewbxsller ehook his blond,
".d.Ctn't ceies" ha replied.

c)à* me?1 why not, Idc like le know?
.her What blinders?1" aoked, the otler.
Sn;Why, don'à yon aem? "came the reply.
ke9 'eI'm, bus>' helping mother.

'ichoBbei lois to do, and so I like
iTo help her ai 1 vin;

id la e die fr ftl an.e o

~ike la hear you talk 11ke that,"
aitold the. flile lotd;

n ], p mother ail yoeau cand make
~ er kind hcarb light and glad."
ChP es me good toi think of him,

lai c4%nd know liai thera are c4her3
Vho, l1k. thii mauly Ett1. boy,

aelek held, and help Iheir mothers.
ieresm S!eleL
your A-eeid
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- Di COiRD IN JACOeS FÂMILY

,ceps
left gh 37. 1-11. Memery ver

April S.

ili, 3, 4.

É . GOLDEZ< TEX?.
le; Bk'- .ee thail ye fatl no% ont by the way.-
DOW. lm>. 45.-24.
Mu l OUTUINK.

1. The Baloved Son, v. 1-4.
~8 55 ~2. The Youthfnl Seer, v. 5-11.

ýck EVERY-DÂY BELPS.

uuIwatjton. Read learon verses from your
Mie.

JTHSE 81UNBEIkM. 27

2'ues. Loaru te wînt envy lands. Jas.

Wed. Leuru what coinc5s cf jealtumy
Soi Song 8 6i.

Iltr. Leara the Golden Text.
Fri. Frud 8orna important dreains in1

the Bible.
Sa. Try and learu why .Joseph wfts a

fav. lirite son.
Sun& Larn how te gel rid of envy and

etrife. Rom 1~3. 14.

DO YOU KNOW-

Where did Jacrlh now Eval1 How rny
pinns had ho? Wliieh oua as Ihafavouritl
Whai was bis mathor's nanel Raehel.
Whai kind of a boy was Joeophb? What
vos ha doing in the field one day? Ilow
nid was he theni What did ha toll his
fathar? Uow did hie broîhers feal toward
h-m? RElw did tle>' treai him 7

Wbat was Josaiph'e dream about t'e
Pheaves 1 What did it mean ? WVhat wans
hiR ntxt dream? What did thir unen 7
What did lies. drenins cause ?

1 WILL TRY TO REUràMBE-

Something liai love dosa not do 1
Cor. 13. 4

' ho telle me te love my brother J
1 John 4. 21.

OÂTICEIBU QUESTIOxs.

Mayj we aU h,,pe for the grace of Godi!
Yes.throuizb the Sýiviour who wag prorniced
whamn Gur fir!!t Parentq fel! nnc

BO. 1729.1 LEqRON; III (April 15.
JOSIEPI SLD ISTrO it;yiF.

(leu. 31". 23-36. bienor>' ver-es, 26 i

1 GOLDEM TEXIT.

Ye thought levil Rgainqt mA, but Go']
nicant it unto good.-Gen. 50. 20.

OUML.

1. The Mi.ýsing Son, v. 23. 310.
2. TheNtourningFaiher.v 31-36.

EVECRY-DAY HELFi.

Mon Rend about a wicked plot. (' mi
37. 12.22.

7'=e Rend lereon veréea frùm your
Bible.

Wed. L arn who elee vas sold for iliver.
MdL. 26. 14 15.
7hur Lenrn vînt k ept Joseph colin aud

har'ny 0 n. 39. 21.
Fn L-arn what the wickcd may

expet Pdaim 37. 12, 13.
Sai. Tell someone ail yen have learncd

abont Joýeph
Squn. Try to thinir of ways in whfefil

Joseph was lika Christ.

DO YOU KNOW-

Where wa:i Jeeqeph sent one day by
Jacob? What did the brothers tw1l about
when they s iv -bim caing î What drid
Reuben beg them nlot to do 1 Whuî did
they finally de?1 Who caie tlat way
eau rafler? Where were they geing?

What did Judilh gay 1 What wea (lune
svlth Juucph i Whcro ilid lho ga1 WVho
-ma troubled who-i laie~ eme to'bc pi%?
%Vhy? What glil thn limuiî3re do with
Joeeph'e COt What Jîd Jacobi tay %%lien
tic eaw il? For whom did lio tunur»?

1 WILL THY TO REXCXMItlt-

Thut ~Thou (3( d peet me -(al.1:1,
That (si l Jeq nio% forget liii cliidruit.

P~1n912

cÂTECRImm QUZ-3TIO?5

.IuiW ?fly we be saeet Irtii Rin I Oaly
through Jeaus eariqb. th.x Etornil 'ý%nu el
Lied

ba# e fief lciait made mian. suflorci
death in our étend. rose again from, the
dead, and went Up into heavon

UAB:.T

Tnititr. wns or 'ra a hoerit thnt uçed te
pull around a Bwoep whicti 1-'tcd dirt
JErom the depths of the eftrth.H lial; kept
at thig finsRxno-8 noarly twenty yen",. until
lie bocame nid blind, and tee still in the
j-'ints. te he of further use; Bc, hm waiqturned
into aX pasttva, arnd Ief c to Crop the gmail
withcsut auyone to diptnrb er l'other bitn
But thu funny thing about tho u!d horffl
wag %hat every urorning, after grnzing
abile, ha wonl-1 start on a tramnp. goirig
round and round ini a circlo ju-t tw hu '1au»
beeu accuatomed to do fer se mo.ny yena.
Hoe would keep it up fi)r heurs. and psopla
oltea stoppedl te look nu] *wondcr vint
had, got jute the hcad of tbe venerahie
animnal to inake him walk nrcund in quela
a solenrin way whau thera waFe ne earthly
red ef it. But it was force c,! habit. and

the bey wbo forme ln.] )r good habit. :u hia
yonth will bc led by theur whcn ha in oi<i,
and will bc rniqerahle or happy accord-
ingly. Tbink of thuLt. boye, when yen
want to ligil a cigarette.

WILLIES LESSON

wirv. Wîllie.', said mirula te ler littho
son, 1I 1n swy,)u Iîrow et stonn atin>t
litteTommiie Blrown Why did you do
liat 1 1

1Beenuie7 said WVllie, 1 wauted te
niaka him rua."

-What a nauglity b)y exclaimad his
mother; 4 1ev would yc.u lika te hNve,
soea harti boys tbrow etoneo, att yo ? D1i
yen think you would, like ii

"Ne:' replied WiIlio.
"T"'en dorr't lever de à agniri. The Bibro

tt!lI us, 'D)o uto athean a4 you wocxld
have othars do uto yen' N.,w, that irn-
that if you would notl hkc t-3 hvd laer-.
throw noneq at you, then you ribnuid nuc"
ltxrou: stones &'w otliro# Do you under-
stand ?"I

- Yee," replied Willie. .And lie fait vcry
aorry for what ho ba'i dune. tiud miade L-j
bis inid ta asi Teimic Brown nt school
next day ta forgLe hîm for it



THE SUNBEAM.

CII MEL.UWN.

TUE oaAMELEON,.
Tais queer little animal ie a sort af

lizard. e lives on inaecls. H. neyer hurla
anyon.. Thora le ane vcry queer thing
about him éhat you eminob ses in op. p-
turc, and that ie his colour. Que lime 6v
mon hoa a. chameleon iu a bcx, and they
met a third mn, who asked what *hey
had thero. One mnu 8ald, "I1l la a litt].
green animal." IlNo," said the other, Il 
in red." The hwo men dispuied about it
until!b~ley almosI quarrelled. Il Le me
sec i6," said th. third mian, and va caui
soon toi! whicii off ycr ï l- ht." The mon
opened the box, and loi the creature was
white,

Nov, how could that be! It le truc the
libile animal bas a. veuderful gifS to pro.

och l from is enemin~ Il becomos'Oh.
saine celant as the thng il is upon. If lé
le on thes branch of a'tree, l le rnoied
gray and brown like the branch; if it, lu
amang thes green leaveo, lé too becomes
green. And il van not Eo strange thah
the crealure in lhe box ahould ho white,
when 15 vasresling ena lighh surface. This
soem too wondorfal to be true, but I have
rend il a groat many timnte iu bocks.
Wouldu'l you like to Bee a chameleon ?
lis neck le no short %bat il cannot turn
ils bond, but tlhon i large eyes movo quiho
Indspendently of each other, aud lhoy bave
a sort of cover wilh a gmali bobo throngh
which ta look

110W O&SSY LE&RNED HEU
LESSON.

UlY E. P. A.

TuuEc nE a one lesien Oasy vau very
slow about learning. Oatecbism? No;

ebhe vas the b3st acholar of the infant cisse
Spelling? Well-no; Smoe, ahe nover
could remember wheher it vas cal or
kitben ébat yen eplt willi a k, buS an the
whole ià vasn'h mpeliing.

111l tell you a 115*1. utory about ber, and
Seo If yen don'à etio55 whah thia leaon vas.

On. day ber prelly young Auntie Nan
vas going oui to drive. "CoesarAugneltusi"
oried the Young lady (tbough I dou'I se
whah Coagar Augustue had Se do wiLi lé,

do yon 1) the bird is gzne off rny black
bah!" '
Il<You dolt say sol" Ilxclaimed Caasy's

- moteir; ana bhey
huniad for ébat bird
antil lb. young man
In the waggouehho sent
word ébat lhey might
have hie high-bred re-
triever dog te hclp
Buln they didnh find

the bird.
* If tboy lid aaIy

knawn il, Cassy would
have been a mach
iriover dogl bul Oa ry
breur help ibut a r-
waa at Luln Breni's,
playlng paper della.

Auntie Nan had
BDcII a fine drive she

alme. I forgeS the bird> but ab he heambable
mamma began, again:

"'I do think,ý ot ail strange thinge ! where
eau Nan's bird b ? "

l h n er floyer book:' <Jaay saïd,
Ca. OIOsly. Il I puth hlma in ihere ho se, if
he'd press, and 1 forgal hioL"

lé vas a long lime before Oassy vas
allowed ho forges hlm again. Xverbody
in the houe deborinined to xneddle with &il
Oassy's thinga for three dayo,jue l ot elhr

see what it fait 11ke. Poor liti1e girl ! She
fteni ont how disagreeable @he had beeu
making 111e for mamma and auntie and

Brdo.The Il rcsabd " ùird vas bang
by one clay he b nursery iuantelpiece,
ho help Oassy learn, ébat part cf the Golden
R.ule thah telle you ta let other people's
thinge alous.

RELPFULNESS.

Wii;an aftornoon full of gaines bias 1.15
th. nursery i groal disorder, Bsie and
Gertrude have one very Jasé gexme to play,
calied "Helpflnoa

Bosai. invented là.
On separale slips of paper are wrihlen

th. naines of the principal ébinga in the
roomi,-fioor, chairs, ruga, bookease, bureau,
close%, sofa, corners, tables, window-sis
and deek,-hhe elips of papor shuffied abou,
backs Up.

Eaich persan Ilplaying " draws one in
tam tli ail are taken, putiùg in order
éhah part cf th, roorn or piece of fürnihure
nara d, and when the gaine le don e, bahold
the roorn neat and freah agaln.-Compan-
ionf.

WREN yenW ves ting a piece cf nicb
white bread did yen ever stop ho thnk
vbere it camne frein ? Whou you go inbo
the ountry you vil! oISon see fields cf
wheal. The hep of each whoatalk ln
full of lithoe graine, sud vhen the vhoah le
ripe it la cnt down and put imb a large
machine called a Iliresher. Thieaopmaeg
lhe graine from the siraw. Thon the
grainse = sfhed md Dent $ohe mill lo be
ground inho flour. The nexb lime mother
bakea yen man walcb sud mee boy the
bread la mnade.

WMAT'S BIBY.1

ONE 1111]. row of bon 111. ào..,
Te go along willi a brmnd nov nos%
Eight nov finger. and Ivo nov hhun
Thal are juçà as good ai augar-plum-

Thala baby.

Que 11111e pair of round, new es
Like a 11111 owl'a, &o b!g and vise,

On. 11511e place they cal! a monibi,
'Wllboub a loolli from norh #o @cuêh-

Tbai' baby,

FREDDY AND BILLY.
BT YLIZZ M &Y sanEwooD.,

FRKDDY va: Ibro. year old beforel
ever saw the ceuntry or he Ga &
Sione. H.e vas dellghl.d wilh botb,
saked mote questions about b a y
Shings hoe sa than hie rum
anaver.

H. sav a fioek of aheep feedng
field blyondlthe barn. Hoferan UPbo
fence ho vateh thora Ilnip th. gras.."l
big fellav, wihh crooked bern, came
shaking his hosd.

"Oh 1" sIl"d Preddy, Ilho'a rnakinir
boy: l'Il m.k him One " snd he bo'
von, loy.

Billy, thah vwu the aheep's natne,
this for a chllIenge. Shepping bsck a
siepe, lie darh foiwadh&U Me m
0f courze his head airuck the fonce ina
of Freddy.

Whe litile boy nov c]appad hie chuL
bauds sud shouted in bigh gise&
wanle ho play villi meljust 11k. 7ïdos"
ho, sud h. weul imb the fiel&.

Billy darled abhim aan. In au
Freddy wu. knocked fli upon 5h. q=o
Ho hurlY Undoratood Shi rough
ment.seFido don'h do Mhah ay,- ho "ild,
gel upon hie fe.S &gai.

Ho va no boonor np than Bih7hlm ahthird hlme, sud dovu ho vouS.
Freddy bogan ho cry and aoeos

friglil. GrandIna board hi= am-ra ho
reaue. Thone vas biwod on hiahanjs
face sud coîbar. He had alruek his
lihhue nos in fullng. Ho vas aonw
forhed .ihh morne POPPorrnlnh But
Prornised ihhat ho vould nover, noe
near Blly agui.


